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Our team Customers Experience

9 persons 224312+ years

Why us? 
Lenta in numbers



Premium terraces
New generation wood composite

www.lenta.pl



Certified product
Child-friendly, safe
and tested by the National Institute of Hygiene

Vivid and durable colors
Color fastness is the main feature of our products.Easy to maintain

Thanks to a special polymer outer coating, Lenta boards are 
easy to clean and maintain.

Slip resistance
Our second-generation composite boards received a score of 
37, which means a low risk of slipping in the classification.

Our strengths
ADVANTAGES OF OUR PRODUCTS



Why us?
Our products

Lenta wood composite

Lenta boards are available in seven very vivid and expressive 
colors that give the terrace a unique, modernist look. At first 
glance, the composite looks like real wood and attracts the 
attention and interest of even the most demanding experts.

Millboard perfect boards

Millboard is an innovative product on a global scale, extremely 
durable, solid and its appearance resembling real wood. 
Millboard boards are formed on the basis of carefully selected 
samples of high-quality oak, reflecting the natural beauty of the 
original. Only Millboard composite boards are manufactured 
with this craftsmanship.

Lenta terrace systems Millboard terrace systems

POLYMER COATING

A flexible polymer coating resistant 
to external damage, with grains 
imitating the structure of wood

The unique outer layer of Millboard 
Lastrane is extremely resistant to 

damage, scratches, dirt and difficult 
weather conditions.

Millboard does not contain wood 
in its composition, which means 
it is not covered with moss or 
other plants, and has high anti-slip 
properties.

The Lastrane layer is highly resistant 
to UV radiation, does not fade or 
“work” under the influence of high 
temperature.

COMPOSITE CORE

The filling is a polymer-wood 
composite consisting of 
wood flour and high pressure 
polyethylene.

The core of the board is a mixture 
of polyurethane foam combined 
with glass fiber, which creates a very 
durable and solid structure.



Perfect boards
New generation wood composite

We are the exclusive distributor of Millboard products in Poland



Why it is worth to become Lenta partner? 
Why us?
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At Lenta, customers receive a graphic offer with a detailed arrangement of joists, boards and 
their lengths to facilitate self-assembly. We will evaluate the client’s terrace in 56 seconds! 
Each distributor has an online account with us that allows for independent valuation.

Terrace calculator - online application
Customer valuation in 56 seconds

Gain time and reputation

Enter the parameters of 
the valued area

Generating an offer in pdf 
with the valuation and 
preview of the terrace

See more

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=By_6iRB1ZBo


MARKETING MATERIALS AND FREE SAMPLES FOR CUSTOMERS

We equip our distributors with a complete marketing set, 
including: from catalogs, displays, templates. We provide access 
to cloud-based materials: photos, graphics, videos, manuals, 
technical cards, social media materials.

According to the policy of our company, each customer, if 
interested in purchasing, will be redirected to the nearest 
Distributor. We make it possible to order free product designs 
via the form on our website.



LENTA PLATES

Lenta is not only a company name and brand, it 
is also a lifestyle. Everything we do is created out 
of passion to make every moment spent on the 
terrace unique.

In order to identify the terrace as an original Lenta 
product, our customers receive a sign with the 
brand logo.



Distribution points supply
Display stands

Product cataloguesVisual advert

Wall boards



Marketing support for distributors

Outdoor advertising support for our partners

We wrap our partners’ cars



SADZIMY LASY

Długofalowa współpraca z fundacją „Las na zawsze” 
oznacza, iż zobowiązujemy się do przekazywania 
środków finansowych na   sadzenie   nowych   
powierzchni   lasów  na  terenach  specjalnie 
wyselekcjonowanych przez fundację ” Las na 
Zawsze”.  KAŻDY zamontowany 1 m2 tarasu Lenta 
będzie się przekładał na posadzenie powierzchni 
nowych terenów leśnych.

W ten sposób każdy  nasz klient może przyczynić 
się do działań związanych z ochroną środowiska !

ALREADY OVER 20,000 TREES!

Work with an environmentally conscious company



sustainable development



We look forward to working with you!

New generation wood composite

www.lenta.pl


